Characterization of an adenylate cyclase gene (cyaB) deletion mutant of Corynebacterium glutamicum ATCC 13032.
Genome analysis of C. glutamicum ATCC 13032 has showed one putative adenylate cyclase gene, cyaB (cg0375) which encodes membrane protein belonging to class III adenylate cyclases. To characterize the function of cyaB, a deletion mutant was constructed, and the mutant showed decreased level of intracellular cyclic AMP compared to that of wild-type. Interestingly, the cyaB mutant displayed growth defect on acetate medium, and this effect was reversed by complementation with cyaB gene. Similarly, it showed growth defect on glucose-acetate mixture minimal medium, and the utilization of glucose was retarded in the presence of acetate. The deletion mutant retained the activity of glyoxylate bypass enzymes. Additionally, the mutant could grow on ethanol but not on propionate medium. The data obtained from this study suggests that adenylate cyclase plays an essential role in the acetate metabolism of C. glutamicum, even though detailed regulatory mechanisms involving cAMP are not yet clearly defined. The observation that glyoxylate bypass enzymes are derepressed in cyaB mutant indicates the involvement of cAMP in the repression of aceB and aceA.